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EXTENT OF DAMAGE WOMAN AGENT VALUE OF NEWSPAPER
THROUGHOUT BELGIUI RELIEF FUND AD V ERTISING TOLD

fc T. L 1 .1

Destroyed ZtiZWlal lmenl wai:uonian rarmGermany Systematically
or Removed all Machinery

Movir.2 Pictures on Store Efficiency
and Practical Ideas Helpful to

Merchants and SalespeopleThe nt

BOUGEOIS GAIN AT THE POLLS

MAJORITY SOCIALISTS I LEAD

WILSON GUEST Of FRENCH SENATE

livaU, lcc. r m
U P ederit ,far;' onian sof the Associated Pre). -T- hus fTHE EX-KASI-

ER

it has been impossible to estimate the!"""3 " ""v f"T
extent of lf.ma.ire caused in LclKiom i ks. Iu?cura Mo"" Jan- - at

0 o'clockby tiie Germans or to fix, even ap- -

proxinru.' ly, the amount of indemnity: In the absence of the chairman
T.' ., T. r .... C TT. . Tl

One of the best things along edu-
cational lines that has come to our
notice recently, and which has secur-
ed a great deal of commendable pub-
licity from newspapers and letters of
endorsement from' Business Organi-
zations in the largest cities, is the
lecture and moving pictures on Retail

Even the Dutchmen Do Not
Agree on His Punishment which Belgium will demand from1 1 iju.-.-t ol. cioiuis- -

jbury, Mrs. Alvin Flint of St. Johns- -Germany.
In the majority of the factories U1.luti''',u"- -

which the L'elgians were allowed to ,
--yiu 1!,cz llov- - reported tor tne

Merchandising that is being sent out"CLAPPED IN JAIL AND
HANGED" SAYS ONE FARM LANDS FOE(incra'.e c iiiiiie- l orman occupation. k j. uui.

by Tha National Cash Beg. Co, ofthe nl-i'- but everywhere all tended greeting.: to the represent
RETURNING SOLDIERS:Dayton, C. The Commercial Club hastives from the diiierent towns in thestocks of raw material have been en- -

been ivblc to secure this entertain

Economic Delegations Arc Studying- - Hie Blockade and
Kindred Problems! Joint Discussion May Be inau-
gurated American Viewpoint Contemplates Allowi-
ng- Foodstuffs to Enter Enemy Countries.

county, she introduced Mr. Leland
Wood and Jliss Charlotte I'ierpont,

irely lcmcved.
In the other factories, which the Vermont Can Off;r Li

Others Think He Is Pretty
Well Fed Up

md That Ought
toBelgians v

there was
.re not allowed to onerate, w '10 addressed the meeting and gave

i systematic removal of all information in regard to the duties
which was dismantled ol a woman agent or demonstrator.the machinery Liv-- t October Governor If. F.

to Germany. The names of After a free discussion of same, theand : o ii
organization was lormed and called itthe liornviii maninaeturers to wltoin

Cnaham appointed L. ii. Drighain,
State Commissioner of Agriculture,

ment for the benefit of the merchants
and clerks of St. Johnsbury and it
will be presented at Pythian Had
Wednesday evening at 8."0 o'clock.

The title of the pictures is "The
Troubles of the Merchant and How
to Stop Them."' The feature film
was made by the Essanay Company,
at great expense, and is pronounced
one of the cleverest pieces of work
ever produced covering retail mer-
chandising.

Tho wide-awak- e business man to

the ninchii cry was shipepd have been
ascertaie.ee1.

Amerongon, Dec. :!!) (Correspond-

ence of the Associated Frew.) Opin-

ion as to what should be done wich

William Hohenzollern, formerly Ger-

man emperor, is very much divided

in Holland, even in the extreme east-

ern corner of the province of Utrecht,

where is siuated the castle of Anitr- -

I5'!L.'i,i'.i it:. Inst rial circles siom to BOLSHEVIK!
.
MINISTER HAS FLED

"Home Demonstration Department of
Caledonia I 'arm Bureau" and the
following officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Miss Bertha Lee, East St.
Johnshury; Vice President, Mrs.
John Chase, Lyndonville; secretary

and F. H. Bickford, State farm labor
agent, to represent Vermont on a
Now Committee to present
to Secretary of the Interior J.ane,

be divided whether to attempt to re-

cover ill'.' stolen machinery from Ger-
many, now neressaiily worn, or to
buy new machines abroad and to
make the Germans pay for it.

The Belgian coal fields in the rc- -

the opportunities which exist in Nowand treasurer, Mrs. Alvin Flint, St.
Johnsbury.

The advisory committee will consist
cngiand for returning soldiers. The Monarchist Movestteni Has Been Successful in Northern!
New England committee arranged' Portugal. Lisbon Is Believed to Have Joined the!

e'iotls of Mei.s, Charlnroi and Liege :, rlvm-mi- in r:wh town nv.nnint,- -

day is rag?r to keep pace with the
latest ideas of storekeeping and bet-

ter ideas in merchandising and these
pictures and lecture come to or city
at an opportune time. The lecture

with the Interior Department for a. Movement.
hearing in Springfield, Mass., Janu-- i

were oprrated by the Ciernia.is who l,v the board and this' committee
usee! Belgian, coal a-- i currency to ob- - will net i nini nf niwrnivoHnn in
tain from Holland provisions, cuttle c.lcn commuiiy to get members and
and hor. es. Tims, while the Belgian outijno n course of work desired for
population i.tiirerod from cold, coal the fimonstl-ato- or agent to take up

covers: Retail failures ineir caus-

es; store organisation; newspaper ad-

vertising; window display; clerk's ef--

ongen, ilolienzoiiern s icr.ipouu.v

abode. Here the rural population
contentedly lives under the rule ci'

the gentry who have owned the land
around for fenerations. An opportu-

nity to observe the division of senti-

ment was afforded the Associated

Tress correspondent when he sought
lodgings for the night in a small

village hotel. Seated about the oificc

were half a dozen villagers.
After tho .stranger had been eyed

awhile with the furtive suspicion of

conniNfLN iy oi r'lvl A tlcvsl'atch from Copenhagen says incomplete
vnon,M?uizHUx j !urns .from Germany last night showed that the Majority;

of piainfieid were appointed as ad-- bocialists will have ascendency ever any other single
dition.d delegate.-- , to this confeienco. party, the results indicating that the Bourgeois have

osc in pne io uu or mm irancs u in thllt 1artj-cuItt-
r locality.

ion an.i euigians witnessed tne spec-- ; Thb. committee will be appointed
tr.ee t t wo, mien weakened by priva-ja- s

soo1 ossibl0 in cach of the 17 I 01V:: gains at the German Polls.pieuons loicc.i to drag Heavy carts loud- -' t.
, r..i,i:., thn A Paris despatch says that owing to the pressure ofe mont fit into the plan of Secretarwith coil, taking- the place o, the .,. nf .,,.; , ,nt nf Knlpn.

ueiency; selling mc'Jious; credit ousi-nes- n;

delivery problems, and system
in retail business.

Any one of these subjects would be
of went interest to the merchants
and clerks and the one in particular
which should receive favorable con-

sideration from the business man to-ik- iv

is the value of newspaper adver

horsi hi.-- the Germans had loleil. ... , ..in;,,." i r,.1..lnin
of

Lr.no?" The plan outlined in the more llFgCllt problems befoi'C tllO delegates tO the PfoSrSi&r.tmtS lS Congress, the various economic delegations are stud;county is already under way. The
Government ajipropriatcs $1200 salo ary lor same, unu vnc organization is

tising judiciously and constantly
state Government..:, in cooperation, t'uui ior lisou tne DiocKaae ana Kinarea proDiems.
will purchase tracts of waste land in is probable they will inaugurate a joint discussion.
.. wo acres or more, including swamps j erican yicwijoint contemplates certain relations of

suffeivd srvctely at the hands of. the
Gc-nwi- who destroyed the machin-
es which they did not take away and
removed all material of which they
could not make use. A great amount
of wo''k will be necessary to clear up
the wreckage and even if the stolen

which neeti cut-ov- erdrainage, janasi earlier blockade which would allow theand arid tracts which need rcciama-- 1 Watertight

the rustic towards the .ownsman, uuk
drifted b ick to its former channel
Hohenzollon,. "What do people here-

abouts think of him?" the corres-
pondent asked.

"Think ef him? He should be
clapped in jail, and hanged," rapped
out a sharp faced man fiercely.
"That's what I think of him."

"Nay, jHT-hbor,-" expostulated a
fat complacent man, who looked like
a prosperous cattle dealer oozing

try of foodstuffs, lubricants and other materialslion; that these tracts will be reclaim-
ed and made into small farms so thatma chi V or its equivalent is obtain

used. The lecturer will give some
useful hints along these lines, as
well as other phase.; of efficiency me-

thods that will be helpful to the mer-

chant and clerk.
There will also be run a numerous

cartoon and altogether the program
will be one of the. most pleasing enter-

tainments ever offered io our business

anxiOi.::-- to secure at least uu or oiw
one dollar membership to carry on

the expenses. Any one interested in
the work may become a member on
payment of 1. The woman agent is
Agent Mr. Wood goes among the
cou nly as the County Agricultural
Agent. Mr. Woodgoes among the
men. Her various lines ef activity
arc to help along lines of Home
Economics work including food,

soldiers may be colonized thereon,ed it will bo impossible to resume
production before the middle of next
year.

Notliii!)? row remains of the estab-- lwith war p 'ofits, "he don't deserve all iiishiiienr, ""by-l- e Chateau whifh r.n.
men.rually turned out about 20fl,0()0 tons

having about 100 farms in cach col-

ony. It was the opinion ,,9)10 Ver-
mont committee, and so commnicat-e- d

to the Federal authorities, that
wo have no tracts of ii,000 acres 01
more in one block which would lend
themselves readily to this plan of the
Secretary, but that Vermont docs of-

fer to the returning soldier the best

There will be no charge for admis.ind household
sion.

of steel. Sixty coke furnaces, four '''"thing, sanitation
blast .'ui ii ices, four 20-to- r, converters management.
and six sets of flattenin:;' machines

enemy countries. This, it is held, would permit of
restoration of distributing systems of flour mills
other agencies involved in the preparation of food,
blockade would be otherwise as rigidly enforced as
because of its value as we intend to force enemy to ac
poace terms that will be presented.

A despatch from Paris says that President W
was the guest of the French Senate at lunphpon nnrl
greeted by Antonin Debost, p
tic address i which he said t'
and his ideas.

A despatch from Paris s.
the German elections interpret
ing prospect for the establishment of a fairly stable1
man administration. At an earlv date the elections

Nations Must Coop-.rat- e WILL SELL THEIRhave been destroyed or sent beyond
the Kniue.

n . . .... HORSES .AND MULES
...1

If the League of
success, must

ocme ot tne steam engines
blvwn wt r.r.d Wr.tt furnaces

London, Jan.
is to le :

were
were

that surely.
"What?"' ejaculated the first man.

"A feller who had millions cf people
killed in them battles. "

"What I is" broke in the cattle-
man, "he always gave thanks to the
Almighty. He always praised God.
Yt"l f"T. K- hii tha papers. . And
that's a fit and proper thing to do.
There are many worse than he, and
it wasn't his fault alone that all them
people were killed. What f you say
landlord?"

"Aye, that may be true," said the
landlord diplomatically. "He had his
faults, I . But I do say 'tis

ilreat Britain Has One ; Hufedrcdl
Thousand of Them on Hand

destroyed by cuttimr down tho sup- - be positive as well as negative,
columns. The damaw there cording to a pamphlet issued by
'.n several million:; of francs. ior Waklori Asior, Parliamentary

possible opportunity for acquiring a
homo on the land. During the first
year of the war, a cerisus was taken
of two blocks of six towns mch in
two sections of the state, one being
located in tho Champlain Valley and
the other in a more hiliy section. The
diiestion was asked of each farmer.

. 4...

London, I. ec. 28 ( Correspondence
It would be easier to cnunicrato

' Secretary of the Ministry of Forfd, I

of ha Associated Press) Owing to
wnat llie t, remans have left, tha" to today. ( ooneration between tne na ack of ships to bring them to iinjj- -
describe 'ie ruin they have caused. land, 100,000 horses and mules of the

liritish arn.v in the eastern theatres is jour larm lor sale; An aver-
age of 20 per cent replied in theof the war are to be sold io the brought in two fairly balanced socialist groups wit

significant representation from moderate and non-s-cBOWLING LEAGUE Arabs o That
. fins illustrates inai wedestroyed. announce- -

1 ecu made by Major-Gcne- r- J hilvc " the stllte m"ny f,i"n's which

tions, or Astor says, will be 01

vital importance in the period of st

ut iion,
between nations be-

fore the wii:' was an exception," the
pamphlet "It has proved to be
the cause of tho Allied victory, and
must be the basis of a permanent
peace. The League of Nations will

mi.nl

a sad comr-dow- n tor a gentleman
in his position!" And e shook his
gray head.

"Pshaw!" said the sharp-face- d

man. You bet he lacks for nothing.
al Sir W. il. Birkbcck, director of l;lJ- 011 tllG market. An investigation

""s miow.i uiau uio imces oi inc.lmn..nt H nas nUn stntof ui.il, i 1

1st groups as. was feared at the first controversies
bitterness between the majority and the Indeper
socialists would undoubtedly have converted the cons
erit assembly into a disorderly assemblage from v,

little could be expected.

of the lirit ish armv's total of TSO.OOO
fai-m- s will 1 ol exceed, in many cases,

orses in Europe, a large number of v''llut - v''ol!ll cost to replace tljeHe lives on the fat o' the land. He
At fJarquins' alleys Monday night

Team No. 1 played Team No. 2, with
the f'oilowirg score: buildings now built. Therefore, thewhich were purchased in the Unitednot last lon;' if its functions are

salr'y through courts or tribu-16- 2

na.ls for the settlement of disputes af-14-7

'ter they have arisen. It must make
l"rithe utmost use of every means of
128 uniting nations, for accepting com-11- ")

mon purpo. es ar.d repelling common
jdangc.'s.

71 1' "All tho belligerent nations, with
the ;io :sib! ; exception c f the United

States only those that are sound
and under 12 years old will be shipped
here.

About. i2.",000 war horses are to
be brought to England, nd Belgium
is to have .'.i'.OOO for reoonstructionn!
work. Geneial Birkbcck said "We
want, to distribute them all over the
country by big scales, ir. cities up to
100 anhnai-i- and to smaller towns up

frets all he wants, and more. Cur-
rant bread he gets every day, and
jam and tea. Folks like that never
lack for nothing, eh?"

The villag ; carpenter thus address-
ed cast a di.'i.pproving look over the
assembly. "I don't hold with royalty
and such," h.--r growled slowly through
his teeth, which gripped his pipe like
a vise. "Tiler's old Paul Kruger. I

never could abide him. When he came
to Utrescht I was working at the ho-

tel whore ho was staying. And twice
every day, eve-r- day, he had hot pud-
ding! Now I call that sinful, it's
scandalou;. It oughtn't be allowed. "

'returning soldier may find in Ver-iro-

an opportunity to acquire a
farm ready to occupy, with' land
cleared, which may be bought for
less mon:y than it would cost under
present conditions to make but a
portion of tho improvements which
have already been made. The com-
mittee believes that the best proced-
ure for Vermont is to take a census
of the farms which we have for sale,
preferably through the listers next
April, and to have the agricultural de-

partment investigate such farms and
ascertain such facts about them as

Team No. 1

Ilanney 2(i" loo
V." right 14.'! no
"clancy J..-- 15a
ficck RS 1M2

Carr 117 i:(

723 7.1.-
-)

Team No. 3
IVriy 130 l.'IH
I'hnmon.s IS l 12:
I'Ong W.) Hfi
Ilathbun l!.r) I2.'i
Drummond 18 1C3

7fi 1 70 !

A London despatch says that notable' success has
won against the Bolsheviki by the Esthonians accor
to a report from Stockholm. They have taken Narva
Reval Petrograd railroad with large numbers of priso
including Division and Regimental Staffs. Leon Trot
Bolsheviki War Minister in Narva, has fled.

A despatch from Madrid says the monarchist n
ment headed by Paive Conceira has been successfu
northern Portugal and government has been forme
Oporto. According to report received by the Sps
government from the Governor of the Province of P
vedra in North Western Spain, Licbon is believed to '

joined the movement.
A despatch from President Wilson says he appr

of the proposal to hold the Roosevelt memorials thro
out the country on February 9. "I think it would
most suitable way to show the esteem in which the c

try held him," the message read.

to 23. There is an unaccountable pre-
judice aga'i.st mules in this country.
At present we have in Ei gland about.
10,000 mules, many of which we
want to sell, but, people don't seem in-

clined to by them. The mule is an

V

1"1 States, will now have to face an
crisis caused by the general

to7 disturbance of markets, the uiicer-14- 8

lainty of prices and the breakdown
177 j of established governments over a

large par' of Europe. The chances for
73'i iidern.itional (jur.irels in the turmoil

j of competitive trade will be greater
than ever. It is important, therefore,

.that the League of Nations be enuin- -
perl with miichincry to secure the st

cooperation between nations in
iltle-ifacin- g these common problem '.

prospective purchasers would desire
to know. Then the publicity depart-- !

Government Needs Hundreds
Accountants

Total, 'o.
Total o.

217').
22". 1.

economical ar.imal whicn does no! cat
as much a a horse, and for every
horse that goes sick, k than half
a inule is t.ic k.''Hew Lumber Firm

.uon'pelii , Jan. 20 The Ii: WAITING FOR THE NEWS

ment of the slate should advertise
these farms in such a way that they
will be brought to the attention of the
icturning soldier and such assistance
in the way of advice on the part of tilt
slate should be given to the return-
ing soldier so that he may secure a
good title to his land and so that he
will be located in such a way that
them will be a possibility for him to

lioio Lumber corporation this morn-
ing filed articles of association in the
ol!ice of srtietaiy of state fov the
piii'pos.j of conducting 1 lumber bus- -

"Responsibility ' for repairing Ihe
ravages of war must fall upon the
League ol N;. tions. International la-

bor problems confront the. League.

Washington, Jan. 20 The war
ended but war work

Thi tremendous labor of the
details of adjusting the i.ccounts and
paying Ihe tills will occupy tho time
of a largo force for many months to
come. Tin Ordnance Department of
the Army alone is in need of 200 se-

nior cos; i'cccuntants at entrance sal-

aries ranging from .$2,i:0() to 4,200
a year; :;oo junior cost accountants
at entrance salaries .aiging from
$1,200 to R.?,000 a year; and :j()0
clerks ;uali':ed in accountimr at en

of the Even befoir-- the war, labor and cati- -mess in that portion
Their capita' .dock i wmie nai tneir interests were in

Fort McPberson in Canada Hasn't
Heard that the War is Over

Edmonton, Alberta, Jan. 21
There will be no premature celebra-
tion at For; Mcl'herson, Canada, 70
miles south of tho Arctic Ocean, for
Fort Mcl'herson will not know that
the war is ever until Jan. 20 or there-
abouts.

The now; will reach this trading

succeed. Not only should tins oppor-
tunity appeal to returning soldiers,
but. also to young farmers in the

tne pa per pro signed by J. I!. Under-
wood, Xev.li-.ne- '. K. Rarber and 0.
M. Mill,.;- - ( f Iirattleboro.

Tlie Co;:)i Ice Cream coniiany of
has also fil.--d imr,v'

ternational. It will be of fundamen-
tal import. i: cr that, in in-

dustry, the standard of living in civil-

ized count nrs shall not bo rendered
unstable bv the comnelition of sweat- -

West, where land has now reached a EFFECTIVE ADVERTISINGvery high pi ice. Land in Iowa sell
for from $130 to SHOO per acre. ' :'!,

. ...,,v.. ...
" oflea for the lninioso oftrance salar.,s ranging from $1,000 U"0 d and undfripaid labor. It will prob- -

to $1.8000 a vcar. for service at nrrl- - manu jl:. dosl in T.ne senii-anou- ai a rcnc it i M" ;imw;io uh uvutnu .ui ...w...
the sa:,,.. capital stock is $!2.0(MI international agreements guaranteed ttlllch M' .Murray, proposed less, yet an acre of potatoes in L1S
while th,: papers are signed by P. E.!bv tho League' cf Nations " terminal of the Alberta & Great was wort.n S17D.10 in Vermont and
Mclntesii, i. B. Slingcrlr.nd and Mrs.

' Waterways railway, by dog team on but SU3.7'i in Iowa; an acre of oats
Eltu iS'nire.-;i!,- (, all of Burl'nirto'n "': t December 1. The news is included in wa ; wprth .S:!0.00 in Vermont and butr,C.A. Students beMay 1230 of mail carried, ,..,,,.. ."?2t!.8y in of barley waspounds an acre
First Members of 26th Divir.ion instate! dei ires, nulled by ten docs each and worth S17.-1.- in Vermont and but

Reach Home W ord has been received at the Uni- -

Boston, Jan. 20 The troop ship versity from Major F. C. Oakes,
from Brest, di opped anchor minislratio'i otlicer of the war

hero lat i today. The 1,500 .soldiers partmen committee of educational

driven by veteran "mushcrs." $2i.7!. in Iowa; an acre of corn was
The dirt.-.nc- is 1,300 miles as the J worth in Vermont and but

crow llies, but considerably longer ' $i;j.!)2 in Iowa; although Iowa is er

the froj.cn Athabasca and Mack- - j cated in the famous corn belt of the
enzie liver-- . United States.

During this history-makin- g period of war, bus
mess is apt to be more or less dislocated in spots an ;

it behooves every live merchant and dealer to get hi
house in order.

"Deadwood" has no place in business in thes
stirring times. The mark of the live merchant o
the live dealer is indelibly expressed in his adver-vcrtising- .

Thrift and economy is the order of th
day, but thrift and economy that curtails efficienc;
will not help business. To cut advertising space i
to curtail efficiency, which means, sooner or later,
the falling into the "deadwood" class of the mer-

chant or dealer who follows such false economy.
The effectiveness of liberal advertising is not

emanvvi 01 noairl tonight and will and special training, concerning the
go to Camp Hevcn The hardened drivers will rest a; Vermont's cheaper land, its greaterat Aycr, lomor- - reimbursement of boys in the S. A. T.

week at I'or'. RlcFherson, then beginrow. if wh.-- llnv.nnh lin finilf F flir.ii. twyrt
Among t.iu men who lined the rails! were not inducted and had to pay

value of farm products per unit, bas-

ed on nearness to market, should ap-

peal to the returning soldier or to
anvone else seeking an opportunity

mance establishments throughout the
United States and in tho headquarters
at WashingK n, D. C.

The rollc'.tion of the income tax
also calls for the employment of an
additional r umber 'of accountants.
The income tax unit of the liureau of
Internal Revenue is in need of a
number of traveling auditors and res-
ident auditors at entrance safarics
ranging from ? 1,800 to ?4..r0() year

All of these poTsitions are open to
both men ci d women.

The United States Civil Service
Commission is receiving applications
for thes-- j j rsitions. Applicants will
not be lequircd to report at any place
for exumin-nion- , but will be rated up-
on their jlivfical ability, education,
training and experience, based upon
the sworn statements in their appli-
cations nrd upon corroborative evi-
dence adduced by the Commission.
Application blanks and full informa-
tion may V obtained f rom the secre-
tary of the local board of civil ser-
vice examiners at the pest office or
custom house in any citv, or by coni- -

the long trip back to civilization. The
territo"y traversed includes the great
barrens deep under snow that begins

io acMiov. k fige a welcome from th their own expenses. The message is
as follows;

falling in September. The barrens arc on the land and it is tbs opinion of
harbor cra't were about 50 who wore
on th"ir shoulders the blue "Y. I)."
of the iith (Yankee Division). These
were inem:,- - r.-- of casual companies

1. All institutions where S. A. T.
C. units vv?."2 organized rrc informed
that measure?, are beimr taken to sc- -

Known lor mizzarns which sweep
from the f ozen sea across unob-
structed lc.gues of snow-covere- d ami
'lninhiibited wilderness.

the committee that Vermont has but
to make known its opportunity in or-

der to attract many people to buy
the farms which she has for sale.

tripleure cong'o.-sionu- l action that willmane up m trance for the
homo. Other New Englandors were, permit of titling Willi all students doubted; The effectiveness of liberal advertising

The Caledonian is proven by direct and indirect re-

sults coming each day to the live merchants and
dealers who are using liberal space.

JOIN THE LIVE ONES

abroad. Jemonow a formal, official
New England welcome will be given
the men who were recruited largely
from New York, Maryland, Ohio and
Kansas.

The Canada left Brest January 10
and ran int. heavy weather on the
second inghf out. The greater part
of the trip was made through rough

who were regularly enrolled but did
not complete induction through no
fault of their own.

2. Institutions should collect da
in referencf to such steps and of t

amount to which they are cntit
and hold vntil authorization is
taincd from Congress to make set
ment. When the institution has
'"'"' ""H inffrmnHnn n to

number of cases and amounts, "They

should send n copy of the list to

Institutions are requested to re-- e

the students wh are entitled
,ch settlement and to inform them
the information will be sent

ugh tho institution and that
with the war department

Tipocpasnrv. f

Because it is of so much more im-

portance that you should have infor-
mation about commodities and prices
than that you should merely guess
and assume, the merchants advertise
to you.

To ignore the store ads is to lack
essential information on which to
proceed with your buylno- - tk.

( mumcatimr with the United States
Civil Sci-vic- c Commission. Waslunir- -

ton, D. C.


